Round 2 2013
3. Beja [10 marks]
‘Beja’ is the Arabic name for the language which calls itself ‘ti bedawye’, the
unwritten language of a group of mainly nomadic tribes that have probably occupied
the north-east corner of the Sudan (between the Nile and the Red Sea) for thousands
of years. It is classified as an ‘Afro-Asiatic’ language, which means that it is distantly
related to Arabic, Hebrew and Ancient Egyptian. In the following examples, ’ stands
for a glottal stop.
a. ilaga diwiini
b. doobaab rhitni
c. gwibu
d. oomeek kiike
e. tuukaam b’ata
f. iragad winu
g. tilaga wint kitte
h. uutak tim’ari tamya
i. yoob tidbil
j. oofaar rhita
k. tidooba kadiwta
l. uumeek b’iini
m. uuyaas ookaam danbiil
n. hataay tamaabu
o. ooyoo diblaab kiike
p. kil’oob kiidbil
q. m’ariit tamtiniit kitte
r. ootak kanriifu
s. yam kitdibil

The male calf is sleeping.
She sees a bridegroom.
It is a mouse.
He is not the donkey.
The female camel lay down.
The leg is big.
The female calf is not big.
The man ate the food.
She collected an ox.
She saw the flower.
The bride is not sleeping.
The donkey is lying down.
The dog is collecting the camel.
He has eaten a horse.
He has not collected the ox.
He is not collecting a shell.
She cannot eat food.
He can meet the man.
She is not collecting water.

Questions
3.1. Translate into English:
1. uukaam ootak rhaabu.
2. faar katamya.
3. hataay tamtiniitu.
4. uutak yam danbiilu.
5. meek rhitniit kitte.
3.2. Translate into Beja:
6. A man meets the mouse.
7. The bridegroom is not eating.
8. The donkey has not eaten the flower.
9. The mouse is not big.
10. The female dog cannot collect oxen.
3.3. Explain the relevant parts of Beja grammar as clearly and concisely as you can,
including examples of your generalisations.

3. Beja (Answer sheet)
3.1.1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
3.2.6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

3.3. Your explanation
[Continue on a separate sheet if necessary; don’t forget to add your name]

3. Beja (solutions and marking)
3.1,2: 2 points for a perfect answer; 1 point for up to two mistakes. [20]
3.3: 1 point per bullet covered. [12]
3.1.1. The camel has seen the man
2.

He does not eat a flower

3.

She can eat a horse

4.

The man can collect water

5.

She cannot see a donkey

3.2.6. Tak oogwib kanriif
7.

Idooba katamya

8.

Uumeek oofaar tamaab kiike

9.

Uugwib win kiike

10.

Tuuyaas yooaab danbiilt kitte

3.3. How Beja works
1. gender: masculine (no t: -y, e.g. tamya; -b, e.g. tamaabu) vs feminine (t-/-t, e.g.
tilaga, rhitni, tidbil; tilaga wint kitte).
2. case: nominative/subjective (prefix = uu, e.g. uutak, tuukaam, uumeek) vs
accusative/objective (prefix = oo, e.g. ootak, oomeek, oofaar); neutralized to i
before two or more syllables.
3. definiteness: indefinite (no prefix, e.g. yooaab, doobaab) vs definite (uu/oo/i-,
e.g. ooyoo, tidooba, )
a. Also suffix –b marks masculine accusative/objective indefinite (e.g.
yoob, kil’oob)
4. person/number/tense: some verbs take suffixes (e.g. diwiini, kadiwta), others
take prefixes and infixes (e.g. tidbil, danbiil)
5. past participle: suffix –aa for all verbs (e.g. tamaabu, diblaab)
6. negative: marked by prefix ka- + suffixing verb, or k- + prefixing verb.
7. negative present: k(a) + past tense [odd!]
8. ‘be’/copula: suffix –u (e.g. gwibu, winu)
a. added to accusative/objective (e.g. tamaabu)
9. negative ‘be’: negative iike/itte (e.g. k-iike/k-itte)
10. perfect/has done: past participle + ‘be’ (e.g. tamaabu, diblaab kiike)
11. ‘can’: present, treated as an adjective so add t for feminine + ‘be’ (e.g.
kanriifu, tamtiniit kitte)
12. word order: subject/nominative + object/accusative + verb/‘be’ suffix

